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Abstract 

This experiment was conducted to determine and compare some characteristics of the meat and carcass of 
rabbit aged 6 months according to sex. In the experiment six male and six female nondescript rabbits were 
slaughtered. The weight and percentage of warm carcasses, skin with head and limbs, liver, kidney, heart, 
lung, forelegs, hind legs, breast and ribs, loin and abdominal wall were recorded. The values for carcass 
length, lumbar circumference, drip loss, cooking loss, sensory characteristics were also determined. The 
mean values for warm carcass weight and warm dressing percentage were 698.33g and 47.92% in male and 
704.66g and 48.55% in female, respectively. In case meat quality cooking loss, drip loss, proximate and 
sensory analyses was conducted. In this study significance difference was found in head, skin and limb 
weight (93.34 g) as well as in percentage (6.46%) otherwise no significant differences were found between 
male and female rabbits in the characteristics of carcass and meat quality. Slaughter weight was 
significantly correlated with the weights of carcass, skin with head and limbs, lung, liver, kidney, heart and 
weight of joints and dressing percentage.  
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Introduction 

The importance of the domestic rabbit as a supplier 
of meat for human consumption is widely 
recognized throughout the world. In Europe and the 
United States commercial rabbit farming has been 
practiced for many years and standards of 
husbandry rose. There are also successful rabbit 
farms in the tropics and sub-tropics. The size of 
these varies from the large commercial rabbitries to 
small backyard rabbitries. Apart from being a good 
source of meat, rabbits provide useful skins, 
manure and, with some breeds wool. Rabbit meat 
is often relatively expensive in tropical countries, 
but this is more a function of its scarcity and small 
number of producers, and is not related to any 
problems in raising rabbits. 

World production of rabbit meat was estimated at 
1693 thousand tons in 2010. The largest producer 
was China (669,000 tons) followed by Italy 
(255,000 tons), South Korea (133,000 tons) and 

Egypt (70,000 tons), (FAOSTAT 2010). Information 
on carcass characteristics is therefore helpful for 
the effective utilization of rabbit meat. Carcass and 
meat quality changes markedly with the animal’s 
age or slaughter weight (Dalle 2002). These quality 
characteristics may also be affected by sex to 
different extent (Cavani et al. 2000). 

In the study of Akıncı et al. (1998), carcass quality 
characteristics of New Zealand White and California 
rabbits were found to be significantly affected by 
age (p<0.01) but not affected by sex. Relatively 
few studies have been made comparing the quality 
of the carcass and meat quality in sexes of rabbit. 
The purpose of this research is to determine and 
compare the quality of the meat and carcass in 
sexes of indigenous Rabbits aged six months. 

Materials and Methods 

This experiment was conducted in the Animal 
Science Field Laboratory and analytical Laboratory, 
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Department of Animal Science, Faculty of Animal 
Husbandry, Bangladesh Agricultural University. 

Six male and six female indigenous rabbits fed a 
pellet diet (17.70% CP, 12.13 MJ/kg DE) were 
weighed and slaughtered at 6 months of age. 
Slaughtering is conducted by cutting the jugular 
veins and carotid arteries (Deltoro and Lopez 
1985). After the limbs and head were removed, 
each carcass was skinned, the abdomen was 
opened, and gut and internal organs were 
removed. The weights of skin with head and limbs, 
liver, kidney, heart and lung were recorded. These 
weights were expressed as percentage of slaughter 
weight. The length of the carcass was obtained as 
the sum of two measurements: from the atlas 
vertebra to the 7th lumbar vertebra and from the 
7th lumbar vertebra to the ischium insertion point. 
The lumbar circumference was measured at the 
level of the 7th lumbar vertebra, including 
abdominal wall (Fernandez and Fraga 1996). 
Thereafter, the carcass was divided to determine 
the weights of joints. The fore legs, hind legs, 
breast and ribs, loin and abdominal wall were 
weighed. Their weights were expressed as 
percentage of warm carcass weight.  

Cooking loss (CL) was determined by cooking the 
meat (10-15 g) in an electric oven at 90°C for 30 
min and weighing it 30 min later. CL is the ratio 
(×100) of the difference in weight between the 
cooked and raw muscle relative to the weight of the 
raw muscle (Pla et al. 1998). The drip loss of the 
Longissimus dorsi muscle was measured by 
keeping the meat at 4°C for 24 hours. Drip Loss is 
the ratio (×100) of the difference in weight 
between the meat kept at 4°C for 24 hours and raw 
muscle relative to the weight of the raw muscle. 

Proximate analysis was done to find out dry matter, 
moisture, ash and crude protein according to AOAC 
(2005). To evaluate sensory color and odor 
characteristics of raw meat and tenderness, 
juiciness and overall acceptance of cooked meat a 
5-member trained sensory panel was used. A scale 
of 0 to 5 was used to differentiate meat 
characteristics. 

Data were analyzed using SPSS for windows. 
Parameters were given as mean and standard 
error. Differences in parameters between male and 
female rabbits were studied using Student t tests. 
Correlation coefficients between parameters were 
calculated. 

Results and Discussion 

The mean values of the carcass and meat 
characteristics of indigenous rabbits and the 
correlation coefficients between some of these 
characteristics are presented in Table 1 and Table 
2, respectively.  

Table 1. The values for the mean and standard 
error of the carcass and meat 
characteristics of rabbits 

Organ Male Female 
Slaughter wt (g) 1450(36.54) 1451.33(16.58)) 
Warm carcass wt  (g) 698.33(25.72) 704.66(15.52) 
Warm carcass (%) 46.92(.65) 48.55(.67) 
Head, Skin and limbs  (g) 378.67(3.56) 285.33(13.08) 
Head, Skin and limbs (%) 26.12(.35) 19.66(.29) 
Lung wt (g) 8.66(1.35) 8(.58) 
Lung (%) 0.58(.60) 0.55(.02) 
Liver wt  (g) 28.66(3.62) 28(.61) 
Liver (%) 1.98(.17) 1.93(.04) 
Kidney Wt  (g) 10(1.46) 9.33(.89) 
Kidney (%) 0.69(.07) 0.64(.09) 
Heart wt  (g) 4(1.03) 4.67(.99) 
Heart (%) 0.28(.01) 0.32(.13) 
Foreleg, Shoulder and Leg wt  (g) 92(1.98) 90(1.53) 
Foreleg, Shoulder and Leg (%) 6.34(.23) 6.20(.17) 
Hind leg and Rump wt  (g)  244(18.58) 266(5.80) 
Hind leg and Rump (%) 16.83(.73) 18.34(.69) 
Breast, neck and Ribs wt  (g) 141.33(9.32) 146(2.46) 
Breast, neck and Ribs (%) 9.75(.42) 10.06(.43) 
Loin and abdominal Wall wt (g) 198.67(9.20) 176(10.40) 
Loin and abdominal Wall (%) 13.70(.14) 12.14(.75) 
Warm carcass Length (cm) 34.67(.84) 35(.81) 
Lumber circumference Length (cm) 15.16(.29) 15.67(.33) 
Hind leg length(cm) 10.16(.31) 10.67(.21) 
Fore leg length (cm) 5.16(.11) 5(.13) 
Hind limb length (cm) 17.5(.17) 16.33(.33) 
Fore limb length (cm) 13.67(.28) 14.16(.28) 

values in the parenthesis are the standard errors of the mean; Means 
with different superscript in the same row differed significantly (p<0.01)  
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Table 2. Correlation coefficients among some carcass and meat characteristic 

 SW WCW HSLN LUNG LIVER KIDNEY HEART FLSL HLR BNR LAW 
SW 1 0.896** -0.024 0.228 0.773** 0.518 0.348 0.514 0.464 0.667* 0.281 
WCW 0.896** 1 -0.289 0.162 0.647* 0.486 0.505 0.428 0.619* 0.759** 0.035 
HSLN -0.024 -0.289 1 0.052 -0.019 0.181 -0.307 0.362 -0.329 -0.197 0.614* 
LUNG 0.228 0.162 0.052 1 0.757** 0.577* 0.505 0.026 -0.273 0.670* 0.469 
LIVER 0.773** 0.647* -0.019 0.757** 1 0.596* 0.477 0.235 0.015 0.787** 0.439 
KIDNEY 0.518 0.486 0.181 0.577* 0.596* 1 0.608* 0.653* 0.477 0.665* 0.623* 
HEART 0.348 0.505 -0.307 0.505 0.477 0.608* 1 -0.036 0.465 0.703* 0.281 
FLSL 0.514 0.428 0.362 0.026 0.235 0.653* -0.036 1 0.522 0.295 0.246 
HLR 0.464 0.619* -0.329 -0.273 0.015 0.477 0.465 0.522 1 0.318 -0.065 
BNR 0.667* 0.759** -0.197 0.670* 0.787** 0.665* 0.703* 0.295 0.318 1 0.309 
LAW 0.281 0.035 0.614* 0.469 0.439 0.623* 0.281 0.246 -0.065 0.309 1 

** and * indicate the correlations are significant at the 0.01 and 0.05, respectively (2-tailed); SW, slaughter weight; WCW, warm carcass weight; HSLN, 
head, shoulder and neck; FLSL, forelimb and shoulder; HLR, hind limb and rump; BNR, breast, neck and ribs; LAW, loin and abdominal wall 

The mean slaughter weight of male was 1450.00g, 
while it was 1451.33g for female rabbit at 6 
months. The warm dressing percentages were 
47.74% and 48.55% for male and female rabbits, 
respectively. The mean values for slaughter weight, 
carcass weight and dressing percentage of male 
and female rabbits observed in the present study 
were similar to those described by some 
researchers (Yalçın et al. 2001), and lower than 
those reported by others (Skrivanova et al. 1999; 
Piles et al. 2000; Dal Bosco et al. 2002; Trocino et 
al. 2002). These differences might be due to the 
variation of slaughter age, breeding, weaning age 
and feeding conditions (Deltoro and Lopez 1986; 
Fernandez and Fraga 1996). Slaughter weight and 
carcass weights were slightly lower and dressing 
percentages were higher in males than that in 
females, but these differences were not significant 
in the present study. Similarly Trocino et al. (2002) 
also reported that females showed higher live 
weight (p<0.05) but lower dressing percentage 
(p<0.01) due to the higher incidence of the gut 
content. In contrast, according to the results of Pla 
and Cervera (1997) dressing yield was lower for 
males than for females. Slaughter weight was 
correlated to carcass weight and dressing 
percentage significantly (Table 2). 
 
The mean of liver weight per 100g live weight in 
the present study was similar with previous studies 
(Iyayi and Ngodigha 1991; Gupta and Atreja 1998; 
Yalçın et al. 2003). There was no significant 
difference between heart and kidney weight of male 

and female as shown in Yalçın et al. (2006). The 
values for carcass length were smaller and lumbar 
circumference values were larger than those of 
some researchers (Fernandez and Fraga 1996; Dal 
Bosco et al. 2002). Carcass length was correlated 
(p<0.01) positively with carcass weight and 
dressing percentages and negatively with lumbar 
circumference. According to the results obtained by 
Fernandez and Fraga (1996), lumbar circumference 
and carcass lengths increased with slaughter 
weight. However, in the present study low 
correlation coefficients were obtained between 
slaughter weight and these carcass measurements. 
No differences in these measurements between 
males and females were found in the present 
study. The percentage values of the fore legs and 
hind legs were in agreement with those reported by 
some researchers (Pla et al. 1998; Piles et al., 
2000; Yalçın et al. 2003). The results for the 
percentage values of loin and abdominal wall were 
similar to those obtained in other experiments with 
New Zealand White rabbits (Deltoro and Lopez 
1986; Chiericato and Filotto 1989). The weights of 
the fore legs, hind legs, breast and ribs, loin and 
abdominal wall were correlated positively (p<0.01) 
with slaughter weight, carcass weight and dressing 
percentage. However the values for the 
percentages of breast and ribs, fore legs and hind 
legs were higher than the results of Deltoro and 
Lopez (1986). There were no differences between 
female and male in the weight and percentages of 
these carcass traits. 
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Table 3 indicates the cooking loss of male and 
female rabbits. Cooking loss percentage was 28.22 
and 27.69 respectively for male and female which 
were similar to those obtained by Pla et al. (1998) 
and higher than those found by some researchers 
(Pla and Cervera 1997; Trocino et al. 2002). No 
differences between sexes were observed in this 
study. Table 3 also indicates the drip loss of male 
and female rabbits. Drip Loss was found 2.74% and 
2.78% in male and female, respectively which 
shows no significant difference. 

Table 3. Mean values and SE values of cooking 
loss and drip loss 

 Male Female Sig. level 

Cooking Loss (%) 28.22(0.10) 27.69(0.03) NS 
Drip Loss (%) 2.74 (0.15) 2.78(0.12) NS 

NS, not Significant 

Table 4 indicates proximate components of male 
and female rabbit’s meat. In case of proximate 
analysis crude protein percentage of male and 
female rabbits were 26.04 and 26.78, respectively 
which is higher than Elamin et al. (2013). But no 
significant difference between male and female was 
found. Ash was found higher in male (0.99%) than 
that of female (0.90%) which was similar to Elamin 
et al. (2013). 

Table 4. Mean values and SE values of Proximate 
Analysis: (on the basis of dry matter) 

 Male Female Sig. level 

Dry matter (%) 21.47(0.20) 23.15(0.04) NS 
Moisture (%) 78.53(0.11) 76.85(0.17) NS 
Crude protein (%) 26.04(0.12) 26.78(0.23) NS 
 Ash (%) 0.99(0.01) 0.91(0.02) NS 

NS, not Significant 

Table 5 indicates the sensory study of male and 
female rabbit meat. In case of sensory study 
female rabbits meat found more suitable than male 
in respect of tenderness and overall acceptance. 
But incase visual inspection of meat male rabbit’s 
meat was more colorful and had better odor than 
that of female. 

Table 5. Mean values and SE values of sensory 
study 

 Raw meat Cooked Meat 
 Color Odor Tenderness Juiciness Overall 

Acceptance 
Male 3.6(0.01) 4(0.00) 3.8(0.12) 3.6(0.01) 4.2(0.02) 
female 3.2(0.01) 3(0.00) 4.2(0.03) 3.4(0.02) 4.8(0.01) 

1, poor, 2, fair, 3, good, 4, very good, 5, excellent 

Conclusion 

The present study revealed that there is no 
significant difference between male and female 
rabbit meat except head, skin and limbs weight.  
Mature rabbit can be used as a source of protein for 
human because of its higher protein percentage. 
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